
Several years ago, following an-
other very successful Cam-

polindo High School musical
production, Stage Director Dave
Pinkham was called on stage and in-
troduced to the audience as a “man
who was living a dream he never
even knew he had.” According to the
Moraga native and longtime
Lafayette resident, that introduction
was absolutely right on.

      
When the curtain rises next

month on “Les Miserables,” Campo’s
2015 musical production, Pinkham
will be celebrating his 12th year as
stage director – and loving every
minute of it. “It is so much fun in so
many ways,” he said. “I love working
with the kids. I love the whole pro-
gression that I get to see. I love seeing
the students blossom and come into
themselves.”

      
But Pinkham, who has directed

both classic high school musicals and
those slightly less familiar to Campo
students and audiences, wasn’t al-
ways a fan. In fact, he says, as a stu-
dent at Miramonte, he was a “drama
geek.” When a friend suggested he
audition for Miramonte’s musical,
Pinkham, then a senior, claims he was
“completely unfamiliar with Ameri-
can musical theater. I didn’t really
know what a musical was.” But he
got the part. “It was a blast. I loved
everything about it,” he remembers
fondly. That was the beginning – and
end – of his musical theater career, at
least for a while.

      
With Animal Science degrees in

hand, Pinkham and his wife, Mary
Alice, went into horse ranch man-
agement, first in California and then
Texas. After several years, they re-
turned to Lamorinda and Pinkham

changed directions, moving into the
tech world as an IT services solution
director. Performing arts were still in
his heart and he occasionally per-
formed in community theater pro-
ductions, “but never very seriously,”
he said.

      
Then things changed. His son,

Bryce (nominated for a 2014 Tony),
then in elementary school, was at-
tending a summer theater program at
Diablo Valley College (DVC), cul-
minating in a production of “The
Music Man.” Pinkham picked him
up one day, started talking with the
director who “handed me a script
and said ‘Here, read this.’ I don’t
know what I said,” Pinkham reports,
“but apparently he could tell I had
done some acting.” Again, he got the
part and again, he had a fabulous
time. “I just picked up where I had
left off 15 years earlier and it was so
much fun,” he said.

      
Pinkham continued performing

locally. But as his “day job” respon-
sibilities grew, he realized that he
was unable to commit to long-term
productions. So, with his son becom-
ing more involved in theater,
Pinkham started helping out with
“behind-the-scenes stuff like techni-
cal directing, set building, lighting.”
His daughter, Jenna, was dancing at
CAPA so Pinkham became involved
there too, helping with sets, lighting,
technical directing. Even now, with
Jenna long gone, Pinkham still has
that job.

                     
... continued on page B4
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Plaza Center 
(925) 283-3380

Montclair 
6211 Medau Pl., Oakland 

(510) 339-2210 

*Value will vary based on client’s 
selection of products. 

Offer good while supplies last. 
 One gift per customer, please.  Auburn 

Next to SaveMart & CVS 
(530) 885-0500 

Lafayette 

Choose Moisturizing Night Cream 
ABSOLUE NIGHT PREMIUM  
RENERGIE LIFT MULTI-ACTION NIGHT  
BIENFAIT MULTI-VITAL NIGHT  

 

Choose Your Cleanser 
CRÈME RADIANCE  
CRÈME MOUSSE  
CONFORT   
 

Choose a Blush  
or Lip Color 
BLUSH SUBTIL  
(2 shade choices) 
COLOR DESIGN  
Lipcolor (2 shade choices) 
 

Receive 
ADVANCED GENIFIQUE 
SAVON FRAICHELLE 
DEFINICILS  
Cosmetics Bag 

FREE Gift with Purchase!  
7- PIECE GIFT- YOURS WITH ANY  

$35.00 OR MORE LANCOME PURCHASE  
(Gift Value $82.00 – $112.00*) 

 

Gift Dates:  
February 25th  –  March 15th 

\

Co.
TOWN

HALL

EST. 1944

Main Stage

Angels in
America:
Millennium
Approaches 

February
26 - 28

Justice is simple.
Democracy is
simple. But love
is very hard.
Final Week-End!

Tickets $15-$32

Music

March
Madness
Four Shows,
Three Great
Bands.

March 6 & 7, 
20 & 21

These shows 
will sell out!

For tickets, www.townhalltheatre.com or 
Box Office at 925 283-1557

3535 School Street, Lafayette

Lamorinda's Place for 
Live Entertainment

St. Patrick's Evening
of Dinner, Music, and Show, with Silent Auction

Mc'd by Dick Callahan

March 15th (5:30 P.M. - 10 P.M.) 
no host bar @ 5:30 P.M., @ Soda Center on St. Mary's College Campus

Join us for a traditional corned beef & cabbage
(chicken fettuccine)  Dinner - wine included  

at dinner $45 per person - inclusive

Musical review: Beach Blanket Babylon - SF
Sponsored by: Saint Mary's College Guild, Scholarship Fundraiser

Call Cynthia Kelly 925-388-0437 for reservations
Everyone is welcome !!!

Silent Auction i.e.: 
Hotels: Lafayette Park Hotel; Embassy Suites, W.C. (2 nights)
Golf: Moraga Country Club
Restaurants i.e.: Alfred's Steak House, SF; Original Joe's, 

North Beach; Tarantino's Fisherman's Wharf; 
The Cooperage, Lafayette; The Claremont Hotel, 
Club & Spa (Sunday Champagne Brunch for Four; 
Round Hill Country Club (Bocce Ball Party up to 30 Players)

Campo Stage Director Living the Dream
By Diane Claytor

Alumni Night – “Les Miserables” 11
Years Later

In 2004, Campolindo High School, with David Pinkham serving as
stage director, presented “Les Miserables” – a big, grand produc-
tion. Now, 11 years later, Pinkham is still stage director and Campo
is bringing back this acclaimed musical. In celebration of this re-
vival, a Les Miz Alumni Night will be held on Saturday, March 14. All
who were involved in the 2004 production – cast, crew, builders,
orchestra, designers, volunteers – are invited to be part of the au-
dience on this very special night. “Alumni will be invited up on
stage for a reprise of at least one of the numbers from the show
(and we'll even provide some music to refresh the memory). And
we may organize some other ‘reunion-ish’ event as well,” Pinkham
reports. “We also have it on good authority that Gene Peterson
(Campo’s former choral director) will be there as well.”

The 2004 cast of “Les Miserables” Photo Barbara Brady-Smith

Dave Pinkham works with the 2015 “Les Miserables” cast at Campolindo
High School. Photo Diane Claytor




